
%vol Id, viz - ranevic, Spain, Portugal, ftiai , Gcer- 'about doctrines, and aCter a fe"w yeais have th~
mîully, llîîîî'aî y-, Dellilalik, Belgiin, liel&i-id anid 'consolation to sec ail your animosity against tbiq
Ený;land. Filttenî hutndred Abbots ot titis uidei, 'Cburch ol' Christ, ending in 3 oui- own cofusioi
assistcd ut oune general chapter. !and the adv ancement ni' tliat very cause svhich th

After the Ftench i-Zevoluiio it %vas almuzst ex- dcvii teînpts you to injure. We have good reasoi
tinet in F'rance, buit at piebent it begins ho fliju- (o believe, that the iniovexweîilt Witt not sQceel, lo
i ish even tbc-re. There are now sevetil liouses if' it does, that the Catholie Chiurch ivill not lus
of' it in France, Spain, Italy, Belgiuin anîd fi-elauid,l by it as rnuch as others."1
and one in England ; one in Algicîs, fuunded 1)y
the Frenchi Governunent, and one in iNev Southi S:-i-o,:y-h ihpo acta o
WVales, establisiied by the Iiiigbt 11ev. Dr. SE-P1R TebiopfClutanoi

W'iton.Etigland for his healîb, bias stated pîîblicly that on
Rev. Pere ý';nceiit is otie of tlic Trappists w~ho ouf bis chief diities in those immense dioceses und

cameto entuky n 104 ;he s nw abut or is tare, lias been to wiistand the innundation
cameto Kntuky i 184 ; e i nowabot fort sci.poper-y, ' wbich ivas pouring ont its defilin) cars un the Ainerît-ar mission, devoting bis fii anci death conveying st-eams over the Protestaiand imeas to spiritual and corporal iwonts of biis hr iInasïvlasohme'

I*ellov creatures. lus house is alvays open t nIdio el sathm.
retieve the stranger and travtller witbout any dis-!1
tinctiun of counitry or creed. Ile lias tebidîng ir. NIORE CONVERSIONS TO CATHOLICIT
biis bouse ut present sottie wlio i% ere visitec0 by ia O\xron»l. OCT. 2.--Thie Rpv A mbrose St Joli
firmity, destitute of friends, ielations, and of tue M. A., hîîdent of Christ Chu rch, bas resignied 1)
necessary ineans of subsistence. IVe hope that studentship, aind confurirea to the Ro)maincCathu.li
the friends of religion ivili enible himu ho get over Cilurchl. MNr Newman lias resigued bis feluwship
bis difficulties, buiid bis Chui ch, and open anl Oriel, (1poi1 file grounti of cuntemplatil]g nu lutiin
asyluin for file reception of tho!,c v.ho v. otild seck i liate ti dîîsraival froîn tie Establisied' Chiurhit.
their God in solitude aîîd ietircinent. Biother '[London paper.
Ciprian has iriforuied us that tlac Biothierlîod dre 'lhle zS t.idard sa)s thal tlîis step is preparatory t
desirious of incrcasinc- the.ir nuinler ;atid he Ilic ji.îctIon of Uic rev. «eîîtik,uîan with flic Cathol

0 . l
%vould during bis ttay give evety inforia±ation to church.

sncbas nigt wsb o dvot tlcirlif tûa 110- The MIrniiig Herald of i'riday, under date
îîastic life.-New York iis!, Volutiactr. 'Oxl'ord, thus refers to, flic11ev MNr Newman-<It

currently reported here thut the Rev John lien
INDEPENDEINT CATIIOLIC CiU ucu. 'New"inai 'was vesterdav received irito comimunio

We~~~~~~~~~ uneswdtir samoeueti ii iitî hIe RomishI churchI, at Oscott, previously
We unerstnd terc s a mventnt iîtitsici which churclihe resîgîîed tais Fellowsllip

ty to estab!ish an independent Catholie Chur-ch, jOriei olee
iii accordance witli the avowed princaples of the flouECo-riSTO Âhî.cv.-ibi t
Refom niahiotu now in progress iii Gerinany. A as! &a d.ys seven distinguislied aný highly educ
city Germit paper contains a cuit for a I>astor of lited persoîîs hiave abjured Protestantism (chiefi
a new Catbolic Chiircb. IL is uîaderstuud thiat the 'ractarians) and hauve been received int tlîe bose
subscribers to titis Ciîurcbi aie uaumerous, auid the Of thL Caîbhie cburch, Prior Park. From rnotiv
main object of their association is the establisbunent of prudence ive do flot publisb their names.-T
of a Catholie Churcli, iYidependeiii ofie Pope and blet.
.Bîsiops. OxFRnn, OCT. 4.-MnIr D Dalg-oins, M A of Ex

Upon the above the Cincinnati Catholie Tele- ber College, in titis univcrsity, wibo bas beenf
grapb reniai ks .- some hime resident with Mr Newman, at Litlemor

"1Wc find the above picce of infoîmnation in the bias made hlis forniaI submissiuu to, Uic Ro:
Gazette. We liope it may be true. Nothing, Catholic Church.
would give us more sincere picasure than to hear
t1hat the Catholie Chiurchi ias to be freed froin Revolutions ai-e often the uitterance .,f some on
the scandhýof nien who under the name of Ca- long-fellt truth in the niinds of men neglected
tholies, teokgvery opportunity to disturb the bar- rulers.
muony of file faitbfut and set church discipline at
defiance. WVe ivould regret, for the sake of their isgin atofodgft im hosi
own souls, their apostacy, but w~hen we remember distress, when one gives hirn witbout bis askin
the peace wbmcb -would be tbe result of their de- t
psrtLuce froni anaonng>t us, i, e Say N% ath ail Our hearts rS 1pe ae tee4Ia
Go ! Establi,-h an independent Catholie Cburchi ! Puiblished by A. J- RItouaz , 0o. 2, poWtrSrefli

Mak yorsevesriicuous flhtandsqubbl~' Terms-Fivn SflILLINOS IN ADVACE, CXCLUtSVr Of P03
lUale yorseves idiulou, fght nd quabIIý AU Letters addrcsscd to the rubiuhcr mue~ bc po3t paiii.


